
FORM D

* Please fill out this form only if you are requesting a home stay.

* If you are selected for a home stay, this information will be shared with your host family,

so please write clearly and in detail.

 Family Name (姓)  Given Name (名)  Birthdate (誕生日)  Sex （性別）

/ / 

 月 Month / 日Day  / 年 Year

 Place of Birth (出生地) Nationality (国籍)

 Permanent Address (住所)  Tel: 

E-mail:

 Contact in Case of an Emergency  (緊急時の連絡先)

 Name (Family,Given)  Address  Tel: 

E-mail:

 I can do the following in Japanese (check all that apply): （日本語でできる事柄にチェックをしてください）

□ Read and write hiragana and katakana ひらがな/カタカナが読める

□ Introduce myself  自己紹介ができる

□ Ask/answer simple questions (such as "What time is it?) 「何時ですか？」のような簡単な質問の受け答えができる

□ Express my feelings  感情を表現できる

□ Tell that I will be late by telephone 時間に遅れると電話で伝えることができる

□ Discuss plans for the weekend  週末の予定を話し合うことができる

 Briefly explain your reasons for applying for the JASIN Program. （このプログラムに参加する理由を説明してくだい。)

 What are your hobbies/pastimes? (あなたの趣味は何ですか？)

 Do you wish to be placed in a family with young children?　　（小さな子供がいる家庭を希望しますか？）

□ Yes  はい    □ Don't mind  どちらでもいい    □ No  いいえ

 Do you wish to be placed in a family with pets?　　（ペットがいる家庭を希望しますか？）

　　　Dogs □ Yes  はい    □ Don't mind  どちらでもいい    □ No  いいえ

　　　Cats □ Yes  はい    □ Don't mind  どちらでもいい    □ No  いいえ

 Do you smoke?  (喫煙しますか？）

□ Yes (Inside and Outside)　はい（屋内・屋外両方）   □ Yes (Outside Only) はい（屋外のみ）    □ No いいえ

 Would you feel comfortable being placed in a family with someone who smokes? □ Yes  はい     □ No いいえ

（喫煙者がいる家庭でも構いませんか？)

 Food you like (好きな食べ物)  Food allergies (食物アレルギー） Food you can't eat <personal beliefs, etc> (食べられないもの）

 Do you have any health conditions your host family should know about?

(ホストファミリーに報告すべき健康状態はありますか？）

□ Yes　はい  □ No　いいえ

If so, please explain in detail （ある場合は詳細を書いてください）:

 Is there any other important information for your host family to know (personal beliefs/habits, etc.)?

 (その他にホストファミリーに伝えておくべき重要な情報がありますか？）

 □No     いいえ

□Yes　はい　→　□　Personal beliefs/habits　個人的な信条・習慣　□Other　その他
Please describe:

 Please write a message to your host family. You may write in English or Japanese. (ホストファミリーへのメッセージ）

Nagasaki University of Foreign Studies - JASIN Program
Home Stay Form ホームステイ申込書



Nagasaki University of Foreign Studies - JASIN Program 
Points of Understanding for a Successful Home Stay (Spring 2019) 

Below are issues concerning home stays. Read these points carefully and place a check in each box to confirm that you 
clearly understand what is expected of you during the time in your new family. 

□I understand that living in a Japanese family in a Japanese home will be a very different experience for me than I
have been used to in the past in my home country.

□I agree to make every attempt to understand my host family’s point of view and respect the family structure and the
functioning of the household so as not to cause undue disturbances to the family’s daily life.

□I understand that though my host family is being paid a sum of money for my home stay, this is not a commercial
transaction per se, but rather this money is in the spirit of compensation for the extra expenses my host family will
incur during my stay in their home.

□I understand that out of concern for my personal safety, my host family may impose a curfew, similar to what they
would impose on their own son or daughter.

□I understand that the food I will be served will be the same food that is prepared for the rest of the family and that I
should not demand changes to the content of the meals on my behalf.

□I understand that I will not receive lunch time meals from my host family.

□I understand that vegetarian diets are difficult to accommodate and that special diets are not guaranteed to be
available in any homes.

□I agree to keep my host family promptly apprised of changes in my daily plans so that they will not be concerned
about my absence.

□I understand that by coming home after the family’s usual dinner time may mean that I forfeit that evening’s meal.

□I understand that each host family is different and will treat their student differently.  I agree to respect those
differences and not excessively compare my housing situation with that of others.

□I understand that I must ask my host family’s permission if I wish to invite guests to visit me in my accommodation.

□I understand that it is impossible to find housing for all students exactly the same distance from the college, and I

believe that every neighborhood has positive aspects to recommend it.

□I understand that all telephone calls, even local calls, are toll charged in Japan, and that the cost of using the

telephone is not expressly covered by the accommodation fee. Therefore, I will endeavor to come to a clear

understanding of the home’s telephone usage and the responsibility to pay fees. Certainly, I will always ask

permission before using the telephone.

□I understand that an Internet connection in the accommodation is not guaranteed.



□I agree to keep my room tidy and to not leave my belongings unnecessarily around the house.

□I agree to respect the privacy of my host family and will not take photos or video of the home or family and/or post

them online without permission.

□I understand that in the case of irreconcilable differences, I may request to leave my host family during the term by

submitting a petition one month in advance. I also understand that if I wish to move earlier, I will still be charged a

month’s home stay fee from the day of my request or the remainder of the fee if less than a month is remaining in the

home stay period.

□I understand that failure to get along with my host family will most likely mean that I will be placed in the

university dormitory or other housing.

□I understand that, if I am asked to leave a host family at the instigation of the host family, I may petition the

Program to attempt to find a new host family.

□I understand that, in the case of sickness or other safety concerns, my housing situation may be changed

appropriately.

□I understand that, in the case of a request by myself or my host family to change housing, I will be responsible for

related dormitory and/or housing fees associated with my new housing, including entry fees, rent, utilities, and

other regular expenses.

□I understand that failure to abide by the rules of this secondary housing situation could jeopardize my place in the

JASIN Program.

□I understand that my housing is only guaranteed for the period specified by the university in my home stay

acceptance materials (usually the first day of orientation to the last day of the semester and/or semester break per my

housing request) and that I must pay a daily rate (prorated from the monthly rate of 70,000 yen) in order to extend my

home stay. I also understand that I must work through the university to arrange a home stay extension and that the

maximum extension is 7 days.

□I understand that I am responsible for any related charges if I break or damage any part of my host family’s home or

their belongings.

(To be signed at time of application) 

I have read and understand the "Points of Understanding for a Successful Home Stay.” I will abide by the Housing 

Policy and do my best to follow the advice in the Points of Understanding so that I can experience a fruitful stay in 

Nagasaki. 

__________________________________      __________________________ 
Name     Date 
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